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Vanport Interpretive Signage Project 
Spring/Summer 1999 
 
Partners:  City of Portland’s Bureau of Parks & Recreation and Kaiser 
Permanente 
 
Description: Students participating in two senior capstone courses (spring and 
summer, 1999) did historical research, the conceptualization, and graphic design 
of four Vanport interpretive signs that were to be located at the historic site of 
Vanport at today’s Heron Lakes Golf Course. 
 
Files for this project are no longer available but the following pages include a 
photograph of a typical sign and two maps that illustrate the types of research 
and GIS analysis that were done to develop the “Then & Now” maps used in the 
signs. 
 
For further information, contact Meg Merrick at the Institute of Portland 

























Current Lakes and Slough





Vanport Past and Present











Source: “Vanport City, Oregon.” Map. Vanport: FPHA and HAP. Project
Ore 35053. OHS. August 1943 and Metro ARLISS.
Note: According to Manly Maben most of the black population was clustered around Recreation Center 5
and on Cottonwood St. There was considerable debate if HAP planned this section. Maben explains,
“There was definitely difacto segregation, and in some of the police reports there was mention of
















Concentration of African-American Housing in Vanport
Athletic
Field
Source: “Vanport City, Oregon.” Map. Vanport: FPHA and HAP. Project Ore 35053. OHS (D49-F5). August 1943.
